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PHOLCIDAE)  AND  DESCRIPTION  OF  SOME  RELATED  NEW  SPECIES.

CijrbtaL.  Dehleman-Reiwold
Spaitcniaan 8. 464] GA Os^endxecilt

The Netherlands

Mkroftwrys ^acHis Bradley, ' ■ , and Calapuito vermiformis S&aoii,  ̂. are redescritied
i^n4 figiuret^^flid a neotype is erected for A/, gracilis. Diagnoses are given for ihe genera
3rfiKhW0^rj^  ^3^^^dlcy^  Calapnita  Simon,  Lepwpholcus  Simon  and  ^HtjfM^
Deeleman-Reinholfj. Caiapnita is suffidenjjjr disUo^LXo justify reestabiistung it as«s^paf|iite
genas Descriptions and figures are presentecf ftf W&trmer!pS ^3aviesae n.yiti.* ?T, Trttnl
n'-iriheasEf rii Quccii^laDd. Lcpropholcus borneensis n.sp., ■ , and Cuiapnlta phasmoides n.spi,
i ^, from Kalimanian (Borneo), Calapnita phylUcola n.sp., ' , Irom Kalimantan, Malay
Peninsula and Sumatra, Calapnita subphylUcola n.sp., f  ̂, from Mindanao and of Partfange

jnirabfUs n^sp., f V. fjpm nprtfieast«r  ̂Que^i^i^n^.- Tl^$e spiders appefkc to h&ve t^^^s^d
'thtdujhjAtaOe]  inorphoi^kal  tr^sftfrmstt^Diis  iiif  ajtaifo^  leaves  lirfropical'
for^^, Iti the Micromerys species treated here, small median anterior eyes or pigmcnl specks
may be present or absent in (he same species. Their absence can not serve to distinguish ihtfi
genus from Lepfopholcus. On the basis of ihe geniial organs, all the spiders described herSrare
qiiite distinct from the alleged Micromerys species from Alrica and the New World.

jNTRdDUCTION
The genus Micromerys Bradley accoTni4iQdat($

a  variety  of  palecoloured  pholcids  witll  flat
carafiace* eyes ixk two tHads on the sides of the
head  9n4  9  thin,  4diigate  4b(lpttt«n.
Repr^i^xit^bs tif this genus is^ bben tisported
from Australia, Asia, Africa and th? Americas^

In  ^15  'Histoire  Natiirelb  ct^s  M^%X^%\
Simt^  (1S$3)  plaeed  ttm  iHofitrO^t'  gfiAUS
Calapnita Simon, described one year previously
frOm the Phih'ppines . in synonymy of Micromerys
on the basis of simiiarity of body shape and eye
constellation. Ai the same time he created the
Leptopholceae,  comprising  Micromerys  and
LeptQpHQfci4S  S^oa,  )yhich  ^o^^  the  same
peeultettdes  in  b6dy  forin  and  eye  pattern.
Sttbscqiient  authors  (Pickard-Cambridge,
Petmnlcevitch, Mello-Lcitao) added new species
from  the  New  World  tropu:y  to  rhe  genus
Micromerys. Recently, iwo authors tTinun 1976^
Bripoli 1980) expressed their dOubt ikbOutth^
validity of this classiHcation.

The  type  species  of  Microtnerys^  graalis
Bradley was described' flUpec^CEatiy firoAt the

female only and without illustration. Dr Valefid
Tpd4  Ijasi^  of  the  Queensland  Miis^um
irif6rdi€d irtfr that the type specimens Of *f.
gracilis are lost, but she was able to provide a
female specimen from Lake Boronto, Cape York,
close  to  the  type  locality  and  agreeing  in  all
respects ^th the origin^ <l|esct{pt}9|Ei.
discovery of tieW species refewisi^tcrt&s epulis-
was Inoenlive to -erect a neotype to stabilize the
genus and assess differences from related genera.

Calapnita Simon is considered a valid genus,
and  three  new  species  from  the  Malay
ArChSwlago are assigned to it here, v. hereas one
new  species  from  Kalimrot^^p  is  placed  jip
Leptophokus Simon.

One new species from Cape York Peninsula,
belonging to a lecemiy described, related genus
{Fanjange  "Dt^tmx^  h  dc^^bed  in  thlB
paper.

A male and female type specimen of each new
i^edes  bds  been  deposited  either  in  tti?
QueensIaRd  Museum  (QM)  or  in  the  Rijks-
museum  van  Naiu  urlij  ke  Historie,  Leiden
(RMNH), The Netherlands; other material is in
the itatbor'fi collection.
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Micromerys Bradley, 1877
Micromerys Bradley, 1877 Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales
2 : 118.
Type species: Micromerys gracilis Bradley.
Diagnosis

Carapace  and  abdomen  unlcoloured,  pale
green to yellow. Carapace flat, thoracic groove
and radiating striae very shallow. Eye triads on
the anterior corners of the head, in the male
sometimes raised; am eyes very small or absent.
Male chelicerae with lateral protrusion. Sternum
obtusely  rounded  behind  (Fig.  24),  maxillar
section  of  anterior  margin  with  right  angle
adjacent to coxa I. Abdomen very long and thin,
worm-shaped, spinnerets in prolongation of it.
Legs  very  long  and  thin,  metatarsi  and  tarsi
filiform. Three tarsal claws on onychium, those
on tarsi l-III of equal size, upper pair curved,
with 2-3 ventral teeth or none, those on tarsi IV
very small,  flat.  Male palpal  organs long and
slender, tarsal appendage with articulating side
branch,  bulb  elongate,  embolus  large  and
sclerotized, bulbal apophysis reduced. Shape of
tarsal appendage and embolus diagnostic for the
species. Female palp with four apical toothless
claws  (Fig.  6)  and  a  hyaline  cone.  Epigyne
bulging, lacking a chitinized plate and tongue,
internal surface of epigynal lip with membranous
valves, diagnostic for the species.
Remarks

The taxonomic position of M. conica Simon
and M. debilis Thorell is uncertain; Micromerys
tipula and M. dalei Petrunkevitch belong to the
genus  Leptopholcus.  Micromerys  delicata
Cambridge, and M. occidentalis (Mello-Leitao)
do not belong to Micromerys and may constitute
a genus of their own.

Thus the genus is, according to present data,
only  known  from  Australia  with  an  unedited
species from West Irian.

Micromerys gracilis Bradley
(Figs 1-9, 60)

M. gracilis Bradley, 1877, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales
2 : 118— Cape York, Queensland, Australia (v).
Material Examined

Neotype:  1  9,  QM S885,  Lake Boronto near
Somerset, 5 km south of Cape York, 10*=46'S,
146°30'E, 3— 4.ii.'75, R. Raven.

Other: 2 'i, QM S886, Gordon Creek, Iron Range
12°43*S,  143°19'E,  in  mesophyll  vine  forest,
24-30,vi.'76, R. Raven and V. Davies; 1 ^ I ^ QM
S887, 1 J, QM S89I, Shiptons Flat, 15°48*S, 145°15'E,
complex notophyll vine forest on basalt, 16-21 .xi. '75,
R. Monroe and V. Davies.

Description
Neotype: v : carapace, sternum and abdomen

pale  yellow,  chelicerae,  legs  and  palps  straw
yellow with a brown area on the prolateral face of
femora I and II; distal ends of tibiae and proximal
and distal ends of metatarsi darkened, am eyes
lacking, instead one very small black speck visible
(Fig. 5). Measurements in mm : carapace 1.05 x
0.82, abdomen 6.'40; leg measurements are given
in Table 1.

TABLE 1: Leg measurements (mm) of Micromerys
gracilis (Neotype,  ̂)

Legs:

unsclerotized.  Anteriorly,  a  grey,  horseshoe-
shaped area (locking valves of uterus externus)
appears through the tegument. On the interior
(dorsal) surface of the epigynal lip there are two
transverse lamellar valves, the edges of which are
sclerotized and partly apparent near the distal
margin of the epigynal Up.

Other Females: in both specimens from Iron
Range there are two minute specks in the area of
the anterior median eyes; in the Shiptons Flat
specimen there are two black interconnected
rings. They all show the dark area on the anterior
femora.  There are no relevant differences in
vulval structure. Measurements : Iron Range,
carapace 1.10 x 0.95, and 1.20 x 0.96; Shiptons
Flat, carapace 1.00 x 0.72.

Males: QM S89I colour as in the ^, but dark
areas on the anterior femora lacking, apex of all
femora and patellae orange.  Eye groups not
raised; between the eye groups in the place of the
am eyes there are two tiny interconnected black
rings, but no lens is apparent. Chelicerae with
obtuse horn laterally (Fig. 4). Anterior femora
thinner than in the ^ . Measurements in mm :
carapace  1.00  x  0.80,  abdomen,  6.50;  leg
measurements (QM S891) are given in Table 2.

Other  S  (QM  S887)  :  carapace  1.05  x  0.85,
abdomen 5.40; measurements of the first leg are:
7.90, 0.38, 6.82, 11.55, 1.60,

Male palp (Figs. 1-3): femur with small distal
apophysis; basal part of tarsal appendage with V-
shaped  bend;  lateral  branch  provided  with



FIQS 1-?: Micromrys gracilis S^ttdky, Bgs. 1-4; ^(Qfd B99i)Sbipiom flat. 1« right palp, laeraU 2. id., mesal; 3.
tip of tarsal appendige  ̂messil;  ̂4« and cheKmae, front. Figs 5-7; 9 neotype (QM SB85) Lake Boronto; 5.
carapace; 6. palp; 7. 9n|erior part of abdomoi, lateral.
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Flos 8-1 3: Figs 8-9; Microm&ys gracilis Bradl^, 2 Lake Boronto. 8« suiterior part of abdomen, ventral; 9- interior
(dorsal) view of epigynsd lip, turned up. Fig& lO-1 3, Microm&ys daviesi  ̂n.sp. 10* 9 Findi Hatton, antedor part
of abdomm» ventral; 11. id., interior <doml) view of q)igynal lip. turned up; 12. id. anterior part of abdomen,
lateral; 13. $ Finch Hatton, head and cheliccrae, front.
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TABLE 2: Leg measurements (mm) of Micromerys
gracilis {QM S89I, ^)

Legs;

various membranous processes. Shape of tarsal
appendage and embolus diagnostic.
Remarks

Anterior median eyes : the neotype female from
Lake Boronto, the northernmost locahty, shows
only  one  minute  pigment  speck,  hardly
perceptable. Both the female specimens from Iron
Range have two such tiny dots,  whereas the
female  and  two  male  specimens  from  the
southernmost locality, Shiptons Flat (see Fig. 60)
are provided with distinct pigment rings. A lens is
never apparent.

Lake Boronto, the neotype locality is only 5
miles from the northernmost tip of Cape York
Peninsula.  The  type  locahty  'Cape  York'
probably refers to this area, because Macleay,
who led the 1875 'Chevert' expedition to New
Guinea that obtained the type specimen, wrote
from Somerset : 'Cape York, the northernmost
point of Australia lies about 3 miles west of us'
(cited  in  Fletcher  J.J.  1929,  Proc.  Linn.  Soc.
N.S.W. 54 : 245).

Micromerys daviesae nov. spec.
(Figs 10-17, 24, 59d, 60)

Material Examined
Holotype: 1 _  ̂QM S888, Finch Hatton, ME.Q.,

21°09'S, 148°38'E, complex notophyll vine forest, in
tangled web under leaves, 10. iv. 1975. R. Kohout, V.
Davies.

Paratype: I i , QM S888, same data as Holotype.
Other:  1  ^  QM S889,  Brandy Creek,  east  of

Proserpine, NE.Q., 20°20'S, 148°38'E, complex
notophyll vine forest, 24. iv. 1975, R. Monroe. V.
Davies; I ' I v, QM S890, Rundle Range, southeast of
Gladstone, SE.Q., 23°40'S, 151°00'E, coastal vine
thicket, on trees, 24-31. iii.1975, R. Kohout and V.
Davies.
Description

Holotype:  l',  colour  (in  alcohol)  pale  straw
yellow with dark edges on carapace and sternum,
legs  yellow,  apical  portion  of  femora,  whole
patellae, basal and apical part of tibiae and base
of metatarsi darkened. Eye triads on stalks (Fig.
13), in place of the am eyes a pair of minute dark

specks, cheliceral lateral horns larger than in
gracilis. Measurements in mm : carapace 1.15 x
1.05,  abdomen  5.40;  leg  measurements  are
given in Table 3.

TABLE 3: Leg measurements (mm) of Micromerys
daviesae {Holotype, 6)

Legs:

apophysis; tarsal appendage with U-shaped bend,
membranous processes lacking; embolus slightly
longer than bulb, and longer than in gracilis.

Female (Finch Hatton) : patellae and adjacent
segment  parts  only  slightly  darkened,  tibia-
metatarsal joints deep brown, the anterior femora
bear a dark brown area on the prolateral surface;
eye triads not raised. Halfway between the eye
groups one minuscule black speck. Chelicerae
lack the lateral horn, in other respects similar to
the S. Measurements in mm : carapace 1.10 x
1.05, abdomen 6.40; leg measurements given in
Table 4.

TABLE 4: Leg measurements (mm) of Micromerys
daviesae {Paratype, ?)

Legs:  femur

Genital organ (Figs 10-12): anterior horseshoe
valve of uterus externus not so apparent as in
gracilis, covered by the epigyne. Sculpture of the
internal surface (Fig. 11, upper part) distinctly
different from that in gracilis. Both the larger
valves  (lower  part  in  Fig.  11)  are  weakly
sclerotized  at  their  margin,  some  smaller,
transverse  ridges  in  the  middle  are  entirely
membranous. Schematic longitudinal section see
Fig. 59d.
VARIABILITY: The Brandy Creek male has a light
brown pattern on the head and clypeus. The
males from Rundle Range and Brandy Creek
conform with the type in genital characters and in
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Figs 14-17: Micromerys davies<  ̂n.sp. 14. S RjmdTfrkange, lateral; 15. FinehllSttofli right palp, mesal; J6, id.,
lateral; 17. id., tip of tarsal appgidaCge, ni^sir.

the  absence  ^e^s  on  the  ant^pf  femora,
\vheteas fheltlindle IRsiiig  ̂fbmade conforms yii&t
the paratype as regards colouring and internal
epigynal sculpture. Some variability occurs in the
am eyes; in the Brandy Creek male one minute
speck  is  all  there  is  to  be  found,  in  both  the
Rundfe Itange speounens there is nothing left at

l eptopholcus Simon, 1893.
tepiophoicus Simon, 1893, Ann. Soc. Ent. France 62 ;
319.
Type species : I^epfopholcus signffer Simon — Congo

DtAGNDSIS General appearance as MicromerySy
am ^es usually present;; eye triads not or little
raided iti the ^. M&te chelicerae vrifh one small
basal  apophysis  or  none.  Sternum truncated
behind, maxillar section of anterior margin with

pl)ti|se  4qgle  adjacent  to  com  I.  Taisi  bs  in
Micromerys; but daws of' tarsi IV curved <in the
Asian species), with 1-2 denticles. Male palpal
organ as in Pholcus, two branches of the bulbal
apophysis  straddling the small  membranous
embolus. Female genital area not covered by a
chitinous plate  ̂but with internal chitinized valves
in  the  uteqis  ext^us  (ataum);  ^jigyiud  Ijp
Witbbut m^braaaous, valves on th<^' inside, ^ere
may be depressions diistally. Porous plates large,
elongate.

Distinction  of  females  of  LeptdjpJ^&iS  lUid
Micromerys is difficult and can only be made by
examination of the uterus extemus.

Remarks
Species  of  Leptoptiaictes  al%  known  &om

Africa* Madagascar and Borneo, and there are
unedited species from Sri Lanka and Sulawesi*
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Leptppholcus horneensis noV. spec.
0%  18-23,  59f)

Material Examined
Holotype: 1" RMNH 9576, Indones^, fstSPiTU

Kalimantan, Sepaku, rOO'S, 116l^5i^i40'fett-iiditfcof
Bali^papan«£jiiDary lowl^cLdiptietfo^tf^taiiiforesU ti«i
(he ufidersa<fe^{lea(\^. IS.yiir t5^) :^.R. Deeleman.

Other: 3 juvs  ̂same data as holot^e^

ttolOTYPfi:  9  :  an  pstis  psit  ydloW  without
any markings; all legs missing in [he holotype, in
the juveniles legs with slightly darkened patellae;
tips of tibiae and bases of metatarsi dark brown,
arn eyes punctiform (Fig.. 19), 3-4 d from each
othcrand mtjch moye from the al eyes. Qypeus
slighdy 4afltii%- Stermlvn d& lit Fig* Z5  ̂Abdomen
rather ittote vdlumtnous than in llie otBer species;
abdomen tip as in Fig. 23. Measurements in mm :
carapace  1.20  X  1.20,  abdomen  8.40.  Legs
missing.  Palp  :  0.21,  O^lO,  0.17.

Measurments pf the largest juvenile : carapace
OM  V  6.96,  abdtntl^  Leg  1  1  0.^^
6.37.  9.80,  1.95;  fenttit  Ij  5.9S,  femur  IH  3.92,
femur IV 6.03.

Genital organ (Figs 21, 22) : distal border of
genital area slijghtly sclerptized; basal part pf
epigynal  ^  iiketmSy  With  ^  pdr  dif  mm0tia
plates (Fig« 22). Longitudinal sectibn see Fig. S9t

Remarks
The type loeality was visited in 197!?; 1$86 aM

1982. Between 1979 and 1980» some of the biggest
trees were cut down; after that,  logging was
abandoned. L. borneensis was taken in 1979,
together with Calapnita phasmoides n.sp., C.
phylHcola n.sp., and C vermiformis Simon. In
1980 and 19^ howevect ilV si^t« .pf injtpnsjve
searching foi* seVef  ̂days, L, borriisensis could
not be found again and the same was true for C.
phasmoides. On the contrary, C. vermi/ormis md
especial €*. *ph^lUp^Ux remained abqadant.

23

Figs 18-23 : Leptopholcus borneensis n.sp., t, holotype. 18. anterior part of body, lateral; 19. carapace, doi^^;
20.. tip of palp, dorsal; 21. epi^yne* veatral; 22r internal (dorsftl) vi^tf of epigyniil lip, turned Vp; 23. posterior
part of abdomen, lateral t
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Caiapnita Sinion, 1892,

(Panini>.
Typa SiwcicA : C&kumna vem^min Sinuin.

Diagnosis
General appearance as in Micromerys,  but

usually paler ui b^lopT'^^Ad itptHtercT- am eyes
Jacking  i|i  Jkni^^  si)QdS«^  f^triads  on  the
si(te5  <Jf  tliC'  head,  not  tafied  in  tnale,  Male
chelicLTae with basaJly a lateral horn and distal I >
an anterior tooth. Three tarsal ciavvs, upper pair
of  l?g  I-III  curved,  with  5-6  teeth  and  much
tstrfec  itiau  unpaired  claw  (except  in
vemifi^myiy  t\tm  bf  teg  tt'vcTy  small*  flat*
with only some i^Jiinutc iccili or none.

Abdomen  as  in  Micromerys.  Male  palpal
elements long and slender, trochanter \^ft'«parj
femoi^ and pai«Uae; show varipu& 4egrees of
tengthinlmg and tblnninft. TarsaE appendage
without articvlating side branch, bulb elongate
with long, tubular embolus and one lanceolate
apophysis. Female genital oi;L:an of special i/ed
structure : uterus exterruis (atrium) an elongate
pouch  with  liarrow  opening,  epigyne  not
^qie^Q^s^^  pralpnged  inta  4  Iphc  is  £ich£f
rcpKcated' (v&'mtfomi§} of extended dvef th6
Bpenb\g  of  the  uterus  extemu?  to  encase  a
Vcstibulum'  {phyllicola,  subphyllicola  and
phusniuides) (Fig. 59c, e), bearing a small tongue
apically, Abdomen and legs as in Mkromerys,

REMARKS
The genus can be subdivides into two groups :

that of vermiformis (C. verwiformis only) h;!s a
replicate epigynal lobe and the sternum has a
distinct angle in the anterior margin beiweenthe
mAXiliar an4 the^pxa I s^ioji; the other gccmp
Krontpnse&Hhe^pec^c^dpsci^^  as  new,  tn
which the ep^pil  lobe is prolonged lo form a
vesiibulum  and  tfic  anterior  margin  of  the
sternum shov\s no diMluci angle between 1^
macular and the coxa 1 section.
btstribtitum: Malay Archipelago.

Ciilapiiita vermtformis Simon
(FifiS 26-31, 59a)

X^Ui^lk vennVormk ^imoa* 1892 Am, Soc, fyit

^OLofvf^:  I  Luzon,  Philippines,  'Cuev«  dc
Calapnita'. Mus. N.H. Paris.

Othfr: t^)ijczon National Park. Anmonan, ]4-l»0'N.
12P52'E, 200 m a.s., M. 4 undersi^Je or Xruceae
leaves, U-I3.\.'79, P.R., Deeleman. Mindanao ; Ml.

Apo National Park, f\'5}'K 125°I6*F. 8(»0 ro a^.»
secondary forest, 1 v, jtiVfE.i tUhder palmate leaVet.
2ifiuTV^'92. P.il. pWf^niaQ.. lBi^ofl<W. Sfltnthsvcst
SaJoff^e&itZa  im)  westi^rc^  1  19-45%  jow
liOv^^i Icarat.. 1 ^. 5 V.-und^r^bfl^vte pr various
pf&ntSf i-2 m atsove the ground,  ̂14.vnv^$6; mjd
C.L. Deetemafi;. 'Sast Kalimantan : Sepaku, 1%PS>
3 16*'54'E, 40kmTi6ttii df S&fikpapan, primary lowland
dipierocarp rainforest,  1 '  .  I6.vi].'79,  I  r',  1 r.
5-8.viii.'80, 1 \3 v, 21-22.vii.*82. underside of* leaves.
P.R. and C.L. Decleman; Santan. 0'3*S, IW'^T'H, sea
level, I 2 - , (Burke Museum, Seattle), 3.vii.76. J.R.
Thonjson. North Sumatra r Bohorok Orang Uian
RehabilitalioQ Centre. 3°29*N, 98°7*E, 90 km wcist of
Medan. primary dipterocarp rainforest. 1 ^.2 ',
]2-19.ii.'8J,  P.R.  Deeieman  and  Suharto
D)tiJ0sudharmc$^.

Description
Male  (Queson  Mat*  P^rkji  ^4)  .parts  pal^

yellow, tso vmldtigs  ̂OtL carapace >bt a^ddrtieni.
legs with darlcened femoral apex, patella, base
and apex of tibia and base of metatarsus, al eyes
slightly smaller ihan posterior eyes. Chelicerae as
in  Fig.  27,  the  anterior  tooth  with  two  tines.
Sternum  (Fig.  26)  a  little  longer  than  wide,
roui)dly trunciated i?ehindj ppxa 1 section pf
Anten&riAargtf£  ;dt^  drstbuit  it^p^.  W  ^ngle
with maxillar section. MeaSUjreiif^enta in mm :
carapace  0.91  x  0.S2,  -^bddrtien  5,05^  leg

TABLE 5: Us aiea^urements (mm) of C^iapt^iUi VOp-
mifarmh { n

Palp (Fi£S 28, 29> : spur of trochanter bent like
9. walking stick; i^mur v^ntrally with 3 .series of
three knobs, tlb^i^A  ̂pro^dnieil ^fVhUfi :$tick5
•out proximally to the femoral-trochanter joint,
bulb  elongate,  with  a  slender,  transparent
apophysis reaching just beyond ihc bulbal ^pc\,
with a wider, sdcrotized base, the n3uch longer
embolus is provided with a svb9pIcalpore.^ndth^
tip is crowned with 5 bristles.

i^MAiE (Quezon N^.  pa^lt):  sbpiW to *e ,iy
chelKBnte noskqiSfied. ^easurem^tes Ikr tarn, t
carapa^^'  -  y  0,91.  nbdomeo  X^O;  leg
meaoitetlR^ts  given  in  Tabic  6.
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TABLE Leg measurements (mm) of Calapnita ver~

Legs:

Genital organ (Figs 30, 31) : epigyne prolonged
into a smooth, V-shaped lobe with chitinized
margins,  folded  back.  It  overlies  the  slitlike
opening of the uterus externus, at the bottom of
which the crescent locking valve (*Verschluss', cf .
Wichle  1967,  p.  185)  appears  through  the
tegument. Schematic longitudinal section, see
Fig. 59a.

The  material  from  Mindanao,  Sulawesti
Sumatra  and  Kalimantan  does  not  show  any
relevant dif£erenoes.

Remarks
In the field, alt individuals were found sitting

on the underside ot large leaves with outstretched
legs, apparently without a web. Some specimens
from  Sulawesi  were  taken  alive  to  *The
Netherlands and kept in glass jars bH young pahn
plants, where they lived for several weelcs. Here,
between the leaves, they constructed flat webs,
very delicate structures of silk, so thin as to be
almost invisible. The spiders stayed in their webs
upside  down  in  the  fashion  of  Pholcus
phalangioides Fuessh'n. Some of tlie females held
an elongate bunch of eggs in their chelicerae, up
to half their body length, which was held in front
of them like a sateh stick, in prolongation of the
body.

Calapnita phyllicola nov. spec.
(Figs 32-39, 59c)

MvretUAl. EXAMINCD
HoLOTYPsr  1  RMNH  9573,  Sepaku,  East

Kalimantan, Indonesia, 1*00% lli6"S4'JB*. 40 Jcin N,



FIGS 27-32 : Cale^ta vmn^cmis Simon, Quezon Natv Park. 27. head and chdScerae, front; 28. <J,
cephalothorax and left palp, mesal; 29. left palp, lateral; 30* $ lateral; 31. epigyne and part of abdomen* veiml.
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FIGS 32-36 : Calapnita phyllicola n.sp., Balikpapan. 32, 6 , left palp, lateral; 33. id., mesal; 34. epigyne, late^^; 35.
2, lateral 36. 5. sternum and coxae, ventrkl.
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R1Q9 37-39 1 Cakpnita phylHcota n.sp., Balilcpapaii. 37.  ̂, ftedd and cheliceriie; fi^t; 38. abdomen and epigyne,
vOitAl; 39. internal (dorsal) view of epigynal liPi turned vp*

BalilqM|m«-l(i«Bir3^Itiwlfltid<^  ramforest^on
the imdMiae ^if leaves- (mjwt  ̂palm teaves) in
dark shdteted jdaoes, pM -of «ede£ collected
14-16. vii. 1979, 3-8.vHi.1980 and 2i-22.vii.19S2, P.R.
and C.L. Deeleman.

Paratypes: 3^.7$. same data as Holotype. 1 ?
deposited with Holotype (RMNH 9573), others in
authors collection.

Other  Material;  Malay  Peninsula:  Genting
Highlands, little valley on the border of a small stream,
2 J , 1 5 , juvs., underside of large leaves by the stream,
29.vii/80, P.R. Deeleman. North Sumatra: Bohorok
Drang Ulang Rehabilitation Centre, 3°29'N, 98°7*E, 90
km west of Medan, primary dipierocarp rainforest, 2 v ,
1 $ subad., l2-i9.ii.'83, P.R. Deeleman and Suharto
Djojosudharmo; Rimba Panti, 0''7*N, lOS^S'E,
rainforest,  1  underside  of  hirsute  leaves,
3+4.vli.'82, PJk. dod C*L. Deetenuin.
Description

Holotype:  J,  colour  in  life  pale  green,  in
alcohol whitish, legs pale, feinur->pateUar and
tihif-m^tatarsal joints darkened. Maledielicerae^
wc  37;  stemunt  (1%.  3^;  posterior  tip
obtusely rounded, angle between maxillar section
and coxa I section of the anterior margin very

obtud^* Abdotniilal tip slightly Wanting down;
dorsally with a more of less obtuse angle (Fig. 35).
Legs longer than in any other species, particularly
the metatarsi I. Measurements in mm : carapace
0.90 X 0.82, abdomen 4.00; leg measurements
arepvenintable?.

TABLE 7: Leg measurements (mm) of Calapnita phyl-

Legs:

Palp (Figs 32, 33) : femur and patella long and
cylindrical, tibia swoUeoi Up of tai'sus tubiform;
bulbal sipophysis very charactfifistic, -with tW€L
large,  evenly spaced tines along the margiitf
embolus a straight tube with tapering tip, the
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inner margin finely and irregular^ serr«(ect>
almost twice as long as bulb.

Description of the t paralype ; similar to the '
but chelicerae tinmodined. Measurements in
ijom ^'t^kptace. 0..B] x 0.77, abdomeh l.SSr lee
jiieasUrcit»e3it&fKF&^  ̂in Tabled,

TABLE 8: Leg ra^as\ltmi^HTtiJJO <^t Cttl(rpn(t$
/toAi (Paratype. = )

I
n
m
IV

5.30

0J8 &.07

Genital prgan (Figs 38j 39) ; g.eoUal'a!p.epig]g
oV'ershot by ft VpUmtiioiis  ̂igxten^ierrobe witK
3-4  deep,  iFansverse  folds,  distally  a  sm^I
tongue. This Ibbe forms, together with the caudd
crescent \v;ill on ihc abdomen, a 'vcstibulum' in
the proximal half ol which is situated the slitlike
opening into the uterus externus. The whole
organ is practically cpl0ka^|ies& except fpr a psdt of
:duinb-6dl Shaped riclgesw tlie nuier (tlorsa}) si^
of the lobe, apparent on the outside, and
domed sclerotized locking valves of the anterioir
of the uterus externus. Due to different degrees of
fiolerptizjation. the pattern in ventral aspect may
vwy,  j^o  essential  differences  were  observed
between the specimens fp(|i  Balikpapan aii^
those from the Malay Femisikla and Sumatra.

The ifitflpf Jes ms^dft for Hi&rmiformis apply tq
this spedes'tob.'No webs ^^^fe visible with 'the
spiders in the field, but possibly webs of very fine
texture were extended from die leaf margins. As
in vernuforDiis, elongate egg parcels Were* held m
front of (he head like a slick.

<3alftpiii(a ^ubphylltcola noV. $ip^;
(Figs 40-44)

Material Examined
fIniOTVpr-: I RMNH 9575, Davao. Mindanao,

Philippines, ouiside Langub cave, 7-'05'N, 125 \^2'E^in
woodland, on underside of large palmate ka\Ts.
254Vti98X, P-R^ Deeleman.

P^KA^PBS: I HM^Jli 9574, 2/^2 v« in author's
ebUecifoB* same cbta as BcHotype.
Description

H0L0TYP£: r . whole body whitish, iegs pale
yellow ^£C<eettj joints of legs Qof ^datliiia^clb
Chelicetae  as  in  Fig.  41.  Eyes,  sternum  and

abdoiUesl as in phyllicola. Measurements in mm :
car^ace  0.9Q  x  0.85,  abdomen  5.00;  leg
ineasureiiienCs ar^e given in Table 9.

TABLE 9: L^ml^l!X^smsl^t%^^s^^
phyUicokt {Holotypcs 5)

Legs:

(Fig. 40i : simitar tP phyllicola, but femur
au.d -patella Sh0ii:er arid thicker, embolus and
ftuHjal apophysis shorter, barely longer than bulb,
OTiholus  lacking  the  serrations,  tines  of  the
■apophysis closer fo each other.

fEMAI^;  similar  to  the  i'^  ^lieiicer^e
iMtodtfred, Measurements in mm : car^pa£te^Q^r9S^
X 0.90. abdomen 4.85; leg. jncasuneii^ntis are
given in Table 10.

T^l  ̂1th L^:iii^surenieah (mm) of CaiapnUa sub-
irtyiMi^Paratypei.e3f '

legs:
J
ar
w
5V
palp:

femur patella tibia
7.2Q
5.40

0:2b Q.12

6.75

lb
0.14

meta-
tarsus
12.45
$.10
4*72

tarsus
1.80
1.20

1J2
0.17

Genital  oCgati  <[Fdgs  SQ,  51).  :  simitai  0$
phyllicola^. but dloiter, almost round, fbWs ICsS
profound, allowing little extension of the lobe;
there is a crescentic transv^rs  ̂ridge on the inner
surface  of  the  lobe,  a^areint  through  the
t^gUiQ^t in tbe ptherwise colourless and rather
fi^tut^te^s Bfgan.

CalapiNlv phasmoides nov.^^efe
(Figs 46-51  ̂59e)..

^lATERiAL Examined
Holotvpe:  I  RMNH  9574,  Sepaku.  East

Ivalimantan, Indonesia. 40 km N. Balikpapan. 1°00*S,
116"?4'E, primarv lowland dipierocarp rainforest, on
the under^de of large leaves. 14-I6.vii.l979, P.R.
peeieman.

Papatypc; I , RMNH 9574, ^ame data as Holotype.
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FIGS 46-51 1 Calapnita phasmoides n.sp, Balikpapan, 4$. $, head and dielicerae, front; 47* ^, carapace; 4S* right
paip» mesal; 49. left palp, lateral; 50, epigyne, lateral; 51. epigyne, ventral.
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Description
Holotype:  colour  pale  yellow  to  whitish,

patellae not darkened, only the tibia-metatarsal
joints slightly darkened in some legs. CheUcerae
as in Fig. 46. Eyes, sternum and abdomen as in
phylUcola. Measurements in mm : carapace 0.96
xO.82,  abdomen 3.60.  Anterior legs missing;
other measurements given in Table 11.

TABLE 11: Leg measurements (mm) of Calapnita
phasmoides {Holoiype,

Legs:  femur  patella  tibia  tarsus*^  tarsus
III  3.60  0.30  3.03  5.00  0.72
IV  5.30  0.30  4.80  7.40  1.15

Diagnosis
Pale coloured spiders, usually with a pattern on

carapace and spots on abdomen. Six eyes in two
compact groups on the sides of the head, in the >^
on turrets; carapace flat or somewhat domed.
Abdomen  at  least  three  times  longer  than
carapace,  truncated  or  excavated  behind.
Epigynal lip folded like a concertina. Male palpal
femur,  patella  and  tibia  cylindrical,  tarsal
appendage with transverse ridges, bulb elongate,
with one lanceolate apophysis.

The genus is known to occur in the Philippines,
Sulawesi, Borneo, West Irian and the tip of Cape
York Peninsula, Australia.

Male palp (Figs 48,  49) :  femur and patella
considerably  shorter  than  in  phyUicola  and
thicker. The very thin embolus is equipped with a
subapical needle, the bulbal apophysis is slightly
shorter, flat and sickle-shaped.

Female: similar to the male, chelicerae not
modified. Measurements in mm : carapace 0.82
X 0.80. Abdomen damaged. Leg measurements
given in Table 12.

TABLE 12: Leg measurements (mm) of Calapnita
phasmoides {ParalypQ, v)

Legs: meta-
tarsus tarsus

7.05  1.15
4.20  0.72
7.70  l.IO
—  0.18

Genital organ (Figs 50, 51) : similar in structure
to  phylUcola,  but  lobe  with  more  (5-6)  and
shallower folds, distally, the lobe is truncated at
right angles. The organ is colourless except for a
central  longitudinal  band  at  the  base  of  the
tongue. See also section Fig. 59e.
Remarks

See remarks under L. borneensis.

Panjange Deeleman-Reinhold and Deeleman,
1983.

Panjange Deeleman-Reinhold and Deeleman, 1983,
Zooi Mededel 57 (14): 123.
Type species : Panjange lanthana Deeleman-Reinhold,
— Luzon, Philippines ( T :).

Panjange mirabilis nov. spec.
(Figs 45, 52-58, 59g, 60).

Material Examined
Holotype: QM S883, Gordon Creek, Iron Range,

NE.Q., in mesophyll vine forest, 24-30. vi. 1976, R.
Raven, V. Davies.

Paratype: V QM S884, same data as Holotype
Description

Holotype:  pale  yellow,  with  pale  brown
pattern  on  the  carapace  (Fig.  55);  sternum,
ventral side of coxae and trochanters, apical end
of femora, patellae, base and apex of tibiae and
base of metatarsi brown, a few spots on abdomen
brown.

Carapace slightly domed, dorsal plateau flat,
without median groove, 6 eyes in two triads, al
eyes a little larger than the posteriors. Eyes raised
on a stalk (Fig. 52), the mesal margin of which is
prolonged  into  a  spike.  Clypeus  long  and
slanting. Chelicerae with rounded apophysis near
the base, distal apophysis lacking. Sternum as in
Fig.  45,  wider  than  long,  obtusely  rounded
behind.  Abdomen  3  x  length  of  carapace,
distally widening, obliquely truncated (Fig. 52).
Measurements in mm : carapace 0.77 x 0.81; leg
measurements given in Table 13.

TABLE 13: Leg measurements (mm) of Panjange
mirabilis (Holotype, ^

Legs:



FiQ$32-5i: ^f^jimgttffiitabilbtiAp,^ IronKan£e>i(2. iS^ from^sl<k; S3. right in^;54. patpfiltrodumter
andpartQf lfflaur,]ata-aI;55. 9 » carapace and palps dorsal; 56. 9, tip of palp, l«uedd; ST. epigyae, lateral; ^«
epigyne, ventral.
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Palp (Figs. 53j 54) ; femur, patella and tibia
long and cyiindHcal, not enlarged. Tarsus with a
long, vermiform prolongation with claviform lip.
Tarsal appendage straight and thin, nearly as long
as  femur,  patella  and  tibia  together,  distally
widening and branching into three apophyses of
vatioUs shapes; the middle one is decorated with
thiwparallel transverse ridg^^.Bulfe tmc  ̂as long
as wide, embolus filifonn, tfani?|)dr^t, a&k)ngas
tarsus> bulbal apophysis extremely long, longer
than tarsal appendage, colourless but for the
clawiike tip.

Femalk:  similar  to  the  eyes  nor  raised*
i^elieerae unmodified. Distance between the eye
grOLLps about L5 d. Abdomen with rectangular
truncation posteriorly. Measurements in mm :
carapace 0.76 x 0.77; leg measurements given in
Table 14.

Fig 59. Diagrammatic longitudinal seciion of female
genital organ, ventral suface uppermost, a. Calapnifu
vermiformis Simon: b. Pholcus phalan^ioides
Fuesslin; c. Calapnita phyllicola n.sp.; d. Micromerys
daviesae n.sp,; t*. Calapnita phas/nouies n.sp.; f.
Leplopholcus borneensis n.sp.: g. Pdnjiiniit' mirabUis
n.sp. ue: uterus eAiernus; ui: uterus internus; pp:
porous plate; th &^!gfjiA 1  ̂v;- VeatiiailMirf; Vs:
'VcrscWuss'.

TABLE 14: Lc ̂measurements (mm) of Panjange

Legs:

Palpal tarsus (Fig. 56) : with four apical claws,
no hyaline cone. Epigynal projection (Figs. 57,
58)  very  wrinkled over  the wJigle  widtbp.
shaped, base only a tittle wider th&if tip. A wide,
extensible opening leads into the uterus externus,
at the entrance of which a pair of large porous
plates are.^^rent.

Tig. 60. Locations of Micromerys spp. in Queensland,
Australia. M. iirucilis Bradley. 1 Cape York: 2. Iron
Range; 3. Shiplons Flat. Af. daviesae n.sp. 4, Brandy

Key to THfi Genbra dep Indo-Austrauan
LEAF-DWBLLlNa PHOLdl&AE

The following key  to  the pholcid  genera is
based partly on my own unpublished materiaL
The  two  genera  Belisana  Thorell  and  Uthina
Simon have been rarely discussed in the literature



aiunt have never been well delined — Ihcy arc
Induced b^e for tbfr-sake of coihpieteates^.

J. Abdomen globular or angular, less rhan 2 x
cai apace length; 6 eyes in two triads^ am
abseat.uiinM*  *  *
Abdomen at  least  2  X  carapace leogtb;  6
eyesintwottiads  ̂am s<nal] or absent ........3

2. :OiStdn<  ̂between trisdft 1-2 d
•..i.,i*k.t  .  Spenmphora  Hentz
Ol$t0n<if between triads 3 d c» moie

3.  Abdomen  truncated  posteriorlv'  2-4
carapace length; carapace and abdomen in
most cases with faint pattern or d;)rk spots;
carapace more or less domed; in xlie S : eye
groups raised* ia the Vrdislaoce between pm
eyes  1-2  d  4
Abdomen  worm-shaped,  5  x.  ot  mort*
carapace length, distally tapering, spinnerets
inproloi^tiQn of it; carapa{:e ^at; in the ^:
eye  grmji&i^t^'omifR^V^tTiiS^  fti  the-s^^
distance betlK^Ai ptn eyes 3 d or more

.\  6

4.  am  eyes  absent;  in  the  t:  groups  on
s^fAlks; epigyne posteriorly produced into a
wrinkled 'trunk' with apical tongue; male
pjilpal elements slender, tarsal appendage
with  transverse  ridees,  bulbal  apophysis
utnpterlanireolate  PanJa^tgeDctlemm
ani eyes present or absent, in 4 ^ulai area
raised  or  eyes  on  stalks;  St^liUkl  4r$a
chitinized.  epigyjp^  with  (o^tglM;  ?  fialp
bttl^.  2  chitSnlzfid  braiuih^s  tif  IruM
apoph)i3ifffljitrjde  embolus  *.«.S-

5.  am  eyes  present  Phoicas  Walckenaer
am  eyes  absent  Uthitw  Simon

6. EpfeynepbstcnorJy prolonged Atid folded; ^
cnclicerae  with  2  apophyses,  eye  groups
not  raised..  CahpnifaSimnr)
Epi^ne posteriorly no: prolonged, without
tOllgwe, but with internal v^lv?$,  ̂vheJjver;*e

?i  Male  paipsd  elements  long  and  slender.
titibolus  targe  and  scleroiized,  flat,  bulb
dongaie, bulbal apophyses reduced

T,  .  rMte^WW  Bradley

MjIl-  palp of the Pholcus type :  elements
sJwit  and  bulgy,  bulb  round,  2  chitinized
tttaoohes of BpopilysiK straddling the embolus
,  ^^...rirJ'^ptopholcusSisntm

DISCUSSION
From the study of the material described here,

some interesting points einer)je. The species m ibc
genera  Mkromerys,  Colapniia  and  Panjange
differ from other pholeid* by the lengthened and
^leij  ̂male palpal elements and the absence of ^
cbtfirfized plate on the epigyne. The first two
genera share profound changes in the body form
and  eye  position  with  Leptophokus.  This
tiansforrnaiion is probably related to their tnode
of life : they have, abandoned r^denoe jp neau--
grocmd  «e69  wi'  ad^tecf  ^  l^-'dv^tltig
existence  in  iropical  rainforests,  where  they
construct  much  reduced  webs  dose  to  the
undersurface of the leaf or attached to the leaf
margin. In the pholcids of the genus BiHsana
Thorell, similar but independent lransfi>rtnations
of carapace shape ^2)4 {sps^UOQ h^vfi x^jt;^
place;  these  spiders  too  ate  ftmno  on  the
underside of leaves.

1 do not consider slender palps primitive and
^g^t  that  they  were  derived  frotn  pholcid

i[))cestOr$ having shortened  ̂expanded palj>al
efementis. Ttie loss of voluiDe would be expected,
considering the tendency of the whole spider to
become cryptic and >iicklike. Usually these pale
green or yellow spiders are found in daytime on
the underside of leaves with exposed veins. The
long, thin body looks like ^he midrib of a leaf,
with, ttie kss stretched out JIatecally Ijn pholcid
Fas&itelikeside veins, perfectly blending with the
background of the leaf. Rounded swollen palps
would  be  conspicuous  in  this  situation.  The
females' habit of c:<rryiiig her eggs in front of her
h<;9d in a stiinglike bunch reinforces the siieklike
«pi)earaQce of the animal.

fn the genus Mkrom^yi, indiyicbi^s with ^d
without vestigial anterior mediiin eJe^Trtay dccttr
within  the  same  species.  HfiS  means  that
reduction of these eyes has occurr  ̂tecenily or is
still  in  prpjgNSS  In^  this  genus.  The  same
phenomenon  iA?  ajss^rved  in  African
LeptotAdens  SpedkS  %  BrtgQQlL  (llSlSO);  As
Simoifs  distinction between I  eptop^(:us and
Mwwmetys was based on the presence or absence
of these eyes, division on thi-. chjrj^-icr invalid.
Howevei,  £eaital  oigans  in  Mkrginerys  and
Cataptttia  aeseriDed  Iti  tf&k  p^er  4iff^  from
those in Leptophokux not only by being longes
and  thinner,  bui  also  in  basic  structure  and
composition of their components. In rropical
Africa and Cen t ral Ameri ca . species nv i i h
eldngdtc bodies, flat carapaces and a shifted eye
^stt|ot], wl;dch have been placed in the genus
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Micromerys,  must  have  evolved  from  local
lineages.

In conclusion, evidence is accumulating that
the taxonomic unit 'Leptopholceae' based on
body form, rests on convergence as an adaptation
to a particular way of life. On the basis of genital
organs, Micromerys is quite distinct from both
Leptopholcus and Calapnita and unrelated to
Central American species incorrectly placed in
Micromerys. Panjange is not so strongly adapted,
but in this genus some remarkable novelties in the
genital organs of both males and females were
developed.
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